
4/65 Wentworth Street, Randwick, NSW 2031
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 25 June 2024

4/65 Wentworth Street, Randwick, NSW 2031

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

Shelley Bays

0280844303

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-4-65-wentworth-street-randwick-nsw-2031
https://realsearch.com.au/shelley-bays-real-estate-agent-from-plan-a-property-group-2


$650 per week

** please note this property is currently undergoing external building remedial work until Dec 2024. The property is

priced accordingly due to disruptions and restrictions of use of the balcony**Situated in the heart of North Randwick

moments to conveniences is this recently renovated sun drenched apartment.Located on the elevated first floor of this

boutique block with only 3 units in the front of the building the property features:The Home:2 spacious bedrooms both

with built ins and near new carpetModern kitchen with great storage, bench space and dishwasherOversized open plan

lounge and dining with floating floors Modern bathroom with combined bath/showerPrivate laundry room with ample

additional storageConvenient locale moments to shops, cafe, parklands and the hospitalFlexible lease term, priced in

accordance with building works.The Location:Just a short commute to the city and minutes drive to the beach, Randwick

is a fantastic spot close enough to the action, but not in the thick of it.As you would imagine, Randwick is home to many

young professionals who travel to work in the city.Randwick’s main shopping strip is along Belmore Road, where you’ll

find major supermarkets and two shopping centres together with an Asian supermarket. The Entertainment Quarter

village markets, a producer’s market, are held in nearby Moore Park on Wednesdays and Saturdays. In addition to several

hospitals, local amenities include the famous Randwick Racecourse, and beautiful Centennial Park. For entertainment,

locals head to The Spot, where you’ll find a cinema, cafes and restaurants.For a more laid-back city living experience, just a

skip away from the Sydney CBD and beautiful beaches, it’s hard to go past Randwick.Pets may be considered on

application pending Strata approvalInspections available as advertised - Next open Wednesday 17th July at 4pm or

Saturday 20th July at 10amThe PlanAvailable 8th July, 2024 - Flexible lease term availableApplications available online -

contact the agent for more informationTo inspect please check for open times as listed - please note due to high demand

the advertised inspection may be the only opportunity to view.Pets will be considered upon applicationDisclaimer: All

information contained herein is gathered from sources we believe reliable. We have no reason to doubt its accuracy,

however we cannot guarantee it. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own enquiries


